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TO DISBAR THETWO LYDDYS

IllET ARE ACCU9ED OF GROSS PRO
FBSSIOXAK XISCOXnVCT

The Otnernl Term of the Hn rmej Conrt Ie
sues nn Order Itequlrlns the Iyddy
Brother to Show CniWbyibIr LI

rtne to Practise Inw In This Blatte-

Hhonlil Not Be Annulled Jne e Itiera-

hnma Haport te the Otnensl Term

Ttie General Termof the Supreme Court has
Litd an order requiring William M Lyddy

ud James M Lyddy 10 appear on Thursday
aid ShOW cause why they should not bo dis-

barred

¬

ThomasF Wloha bal baD a
troeeoutor Tbe order was by Presld-

fac Jmtoe Van Brunt and Judges Daniels and-

Tbamrmli
OBricB

thuirortlerthat the two Lyd
41 appear tu hays been guilty ot gross profts-
ejtoal misconduct deceit and malpractice In
Hiking a motion upon an affidavit which they
iiewwas false In all essential particularsI In

mine upon opposing lawyers alleged copies
ef an orderwhich they knew to be take copies
lid by other wrongful means attempting to
procure a longer stay of proedlnl than that
granted to them by Judle

The case In waa a suit brought by
Kr Su an B Laytln against James Cunning
lam Son it Co of Rochester for the recovery
efllJW end Interest which she claimed she-

d lost by reason ot tho company fore-

closing
¬

certain chattel mortgages The Lyd
dye appeared for Mrs Laytln

The cal hid been on the calendar for more
than a year and was set down for trial on
Jan 21 George T Parker of Rochester and
James B Dill of 81 Nassau street represented
Ibe Cunningham Company On the trial day

I the cult was referred to M B Burrlll as rr-

Tberwerlfral
¬

eree hearings and other
wire

On the evening ot Jan 27 William M Lrddy
called at Justice Andrews house excusing
kJnieli for doIng so br saying that he had
jutt missed him In Chambers and made a mo
tloa to vacate the order of reference In the-

ittsrof the suit and restore it to the general
calendar

fie made affidavit that at the first hearing In
the cue the referee demanded 110 an hour for
his services Instead of the legal rate ot 16 a
day asking for a written stipulation to Ih-
ateel tbat at the second hearing such

wan produce and the Lyddys refused
to accept It and that then the counsel ot cthsrslde told the referee to goon with
sue and they would see that he got the pay he
Wanted The Lyddya thereupon so W Hcontinued refused to go on withled the referee especially since thecotrnow appeared willing to heir It

Upon this statement Judge Andrews raDteret proceedings Jaaned an
the ease should not be returnfeau calendar As the order bad

previously prepared Iin blank by
y it was spade returnable In Febru-

ary
¬

with a blank dst left for the Judge
to flit Tip as he chose and it was provided tbat
copies should be served upon the leferee and
opposing lawyers on or abut Jan 80 Judge
AndreWIIrak out February andu return and or-
dered

¬

that service tbllOr Jan 28
TC Lyodyl did their orders until

3 oTeoek In the ol Jan 38 The
eotrles served order wee re
turnbI on Ittetba 29 tie day of return-
as br Judge Andrews a-
sTba triFaU 2 wan the following

I a clear gain of four ders-
lutr I L dN t not bean dissevered yet

le t ildelay
gjl aouuss gone well for the-swosasa not 1wyer Dill been exceedingly

alzlltJudlAldrnbutltIt tbls unexpected tune settled
Be-

have

eaM as to-
RflrtInftb1s1 the next dav JanuaT

mate Anorew avowed mncb surprised
Inn saig tba It was n39 He
rewLDr6ls having

t a I ontthe wordrtuJablenY the ordwr-
azamlyedHe thin of the

Mr Iorer am order
tpt pa to the date of return which was Febe

le hearing should be heldthesfiUe lowing day and so notified
theU receiving thl notice James M Lyddr
wrote a letter to Mr 1111 In which he stated
la1horr as originally drawn had been
mate on Yet 2 but that tbe Judge

ebanged It and that tbe rror In tho
Copies baa been made by his clerk In ropyiair

Mr Dill thereupon sent a lawyer from hli-
omee to Mr Lyddrs ofilco with a rllueet to-
rcI the tfldDaoj ler of Judp Andrewsclerk n lr Lyday a to

snow him the original order stating ns an ex
ease jhat Mr Lyddy was not In

On Jan 29 Mr Lyddy appeared to argue the
motion to refer the LaytuiOunnlDgbam cue
back to the general calendar and repeated to
Judge Ingrabam whQ was ulttlnct the state-
ments

¬

made In his that the opposing
counsel bad agreedandavlthe rlerlIces be-
yond

¬

be statutory Ilimit
Do you think uked Judge Ingraha m

that this agreement was a bribe
01 no replied Mr Lyddy but I think

the circumstances that the referee
should not be allowed to serve

Judge Inersham thin asked she lawyers and
referee II Mr Lyddys charge was deniedErr statement exclaimed Mr Dill en
ergetirelly med by Mr Lyddy la specifical ¬
ly denied and atllrmnilvely pronounced false

llr 1111 tbwu stated that bin colleague and
theielereo were prepared 10 testify that mi
snub tiling happened an Mr LydUy affirmed
Then he said

I answer Mr Lyddys motion not so much
to defend Ihlielereas to show tba tbe order
of the lalslrted to obtain a stay
which the referee A fraud haburt nraulsed on ladepll
tbHolhen wont Into the matter of the copies of

with the changed dato of returnMr LriMy RtHtvil In reply that that was an
error IcollnL mad lit his clerk

1 aVi ner etlcnlly fanhlnifthe iind you told binthat the order stayed all proceedings till Feba Why d r7CU do this If not to mislead u1You did file a note of Issue with the Cham ¬
bers eJ Hjk so that the pOle would be argued to
oily Whl didnt you do that t It appeiertoqoaddreulogJudaelngiabaml that Mrlydly
nevci put fttn taco upon the calendar till be
recflvrU a letter Horn me demnndlog that be
do so aid the calendar shows that be flied the
1011 of lastie at a > oclock on the 28th 1 have
afdlvllio prove ltu

hail little to say except to repeat
his statement that the error Watt made hy hisclerk He WAS flnslly Interrupted by Judge
InKnitmrn who ordert that all the papers
etouI4 be hon Ihl custody of tbe Courtl iwp for the lint Mr Lycldy showed Usoriginal order signed Jnddge AndrewsJUIKO Inarabam vanated the stay on thespot and nidered tbereferenco the suit to bo
rntlnued at once The day following lesIons
urrl dismissed Mr Laytms complaint and

Cou Tfvon wu afterward confirmed by tIle
JttdgJ Intrrahsm took all the papers relating

WMrLyitdBorder and attempted Ilal and
lawyons for Oun

nJ5Jnam Intorimtn and Itafcree bnrrlll medaffidavits as tn what happened at tbe bearingsbowing that while the question of payment
did arle ther bud ten po such rtUeisslon as Lyddy sari thathe himself had ulfned an agreement with MrDill to palthe referee a speeltleii rato higher
than named II the law The law onlyprovide tbat referee must receive SUa day for his services It la punishableto pier him any larger amount dcMlrd
lrolllel Ihl counsel for bulb partlcx

1ler upon thn min andpay sinai Inl referee terelvii
OlOfe than a 11 a dny for their faertlces but hishew soinrtju them to work for the onflodlEo unlMs both penile agree to make Itlabor Judno Inerahnm prepared report
unoathecssn and srrjt It with the patersI tolbslOenernl Term on lob 12

HI report was I foathlne nrralirnmontrf lf o conduct of James M Lvddy andsqusllr nf WIliiMm M lvddy for concurring In
snail
baldSt

conduct 110 are iota ol its things hu

llrher appears from tie paprrlhlIhe ill lerit Ion o nn tbi lltl outho llerl ttertj not the nl nndverlcnoehut udilKcidlrj nmde lor tho imriOfceoftbrowit the lelrlll6 befnro the lerree norto a later Jan It1 Th fatt4wliKh forced roe to ihl conclusionwere that tbe original order of Mr Justice Anilrnwi WAS roncealvd until on the applicationhit him off the deleiiduit ponnBel be dladosodtt 0 fint thn 11 original order was re
tuitiaMenn Jnn I ucn original order yg
not i lillil nil nhoii th rnpiet mriedulI i n I11 InII IN loll itPPt nn worlIIhl itoferte I
An 1It was reu > ed I a IT> on In ohaitc of the offlre cl the plafniilTs
Uururijr and wile lefuscil on the ground that I
the ti0rpii was out Jawe 1I C ddy wwie

to the defendant on Jan 28 tend untruly aldthat Mr Justlon Andrewlln signing the ordqr
made It rUlrnable JU changing the
date TbU mIsstatement wuplainly made to account for the Insertion of
the second day of iebrumy In such copies

lam satisfied that there Tran no demfindby tho referee for till an hour that tbe refereenever stated that lie refused to withthe reference for the statutory IrocolI there
was po statement by counsel for defendantthat be would pay the referee or that the ref
erIc was paid any toe whatoxer and that all
tile statements upon which tha plalnll Gelthe motion to romoie thelutely false

As before stated It Is apparent that the
pnplos worn made alter the order was signed
by thJustice 11110I change of the returnday the conies have been Intentional-
and the whole conduct of tho plalntins conn-
sM In refusing to show the original order to
show cnuseVben It waoload nnd In nsklntran adjournment InMend or
tile next day In falling to put tbo motion
on tho calendar his practice heel
been detr led anti tfalse latemltaln his
letter to the dofendnntn way
In which the alleged mistake occurred antis ¬

flee mo that It was nn mletake but Ideliberateattempt to serve an order that hail never beengranted for the purpose of securing an advan-
tage

¬

or to protent the trial of the action
Alter an exatnlnntlon of the report ot Judge

Ingraham and tbe tho
General Term IccomlRalnllllerl
cause This became public yesterday
It requires the Lrd4r to show whJtheir Dlmel should stricken frlmthe attorneys nnd counsellorswhy their licenses to practice should not lhaDnulle and why they should not be

noting appearing as nn attorney or
counsellor In the Hnnreme Court or lu any of
the other courts ol this Slate

The order la ncoompaniml by a long
of the case and declaring that the Lyd JDI1
pear to have bren aulliy of grossprofessional
misconduct deceit and malpractice The
Judges refutod to talk about the case yester

l
Lawver Thonian P Vlckos who has beenappointed by the Court to prosecute the e

tao Lyddyw raid yesterday thatCI-

Ofalll
learned the motive which prompted
the act It Is believed by law

the Lyddya realized tbat
bsd 1 Tr weak cause in

suit and wero exceedingly
anxious to have iIt iapeoopieo It In position
where they could delay Itt It Isnotthought
likely that Mr Lyddy ever expected to hate
In argue the motion In whirl hi made tilecharge against Tleferee but that bo
had some plan In viewI setting the
suit withdrawn belorebt which however
was spotted Dill called upon
Tndg Andrews and discovered the deception
This Is alt conjecture however Mr Iyddy
has refused alone explain his action con ¬

tending strenuously that the whole thing was
a mistake He waIn his office yesterday but
could not be

The Lyddys have been known In Ibll town
for a number of years It was James Lyddy
who got the lamQullnjunctlnn restraining tbe
Aldermen ot 1884 from giving lake Sharp a
franchise for the Broadway Bnllronrt but who
withdrew It a day or two later There was
never any apparent reason for MR having got
the Injunction and still lea for his withdraw-
ing

¬

It and the story has been printed many
times tbt be was tbe richer for the little
Sharps tbl amount of 23000 of Jake

HArE SIS FATHER AND KTTTFD HIM

Oeorge JLmltert the Boy Parricide Tells
How H Comasltted the Murder

Bvniousr March S George Lumbert the
boy parricide whoso case Is somewhat of Ipsychological study has been induced by the
officials of Wayne county to tell hU story

Son after the arrest two eek nco young
Lumbert gave an account of murder to a
deputy sheriff who seemed to have gained a
hypnotic influence over him He dented com-
plicity

¬

to every one else
On Friday last he was taken from tbe jail at

Lyons to the village of Rose the scene of the
murder On his return he made confession
ot the tragedy In his first confession he
claimed that the murder was committed In
selfdefence He now denies tbat his father
Drat attacked him with his Oil and acknowl-
edges

¬

that there was no provocation for the
murder He hated bite father he says and was
anxious to put tim out ol the way He thought
his fattier ha Iheabout long enough

The nell at about 78U oclock on
Sunday vDlnl 15 In a quarreL borg
was takln mothers part tboulh he bad
drhen her from tha house befnie
telling hor that he bad seen nbint enough of
of her The rest of the family were away
Inrlng the course of tho quarrel Oeurgo lot
his temrer anti springing at Ills father with a
billet nfllrewood exclaimed Ill kill you

Did you not say In your confession tbat
your father seized a stove lid and was about 11
nit you with It when It dropped from hit
eYe1

bnt tbat was not true I grabbed the
stove lid ana he held out his right band
showing u severe burn

Why did you want to kill him snceycu
bad no serious provocation rHe always listed me and the family wanted
me to kill him

Are you sure of Ibis
ttertalnlr About twow elkl before EInLeonard my halfsister pd to

Weedsport urged me to kill him The old
man wits sitting In a chMr with his head rest-
ing

¬

on the bedpost His neck wa expoetl-
ElJen kept winking at me and finally said Oo
killI the old man I got up went out Intn Ibo
woodshed picked up tbe axe and started lor
be slttlnit room When I reached the door my
courage failed and I put tbe axe buck where t
found t-

VTns there anyone In the house at this
tmnYe my mother and my sisters As I was

him with the stick of wood he said
Dont Mill mo George I saidI Will and

cursed him Then I thought I would eo to
Wayne Centre and leave him them
As I went out of the houso
the old map followed me Into
the orchard said Go buck Into the bouse-
He replied I wont go baik Then I went
into the woodshed end nicked up the axe anti
started after him He begged of me not to
him and said theyd send me to prlfon if I ki
I raid I dont care Then I chased him
out around In the orchard to point directly
opposite the ben bops where 1 killed him I
then started out to find my mother and bad I

her I would have killed her for 1 feltround every one
Lumberit demeanor IIs cheerful and he says

he really glad that the job Is over with

PIVMA8TER TUCKER UAILVD

It I tfold lie fled One Net or Book tor-
t CIr stud One fbr the Bleu

EiiZiDrrn March Paymaster John
Tucker whom the Singer Bewlug Ma-

chine
¬

Company officials accuse of embez-
zlement

¬

wits balled today for a henrlnu
on Saturday mornlne Ho bud n way It Is snld
of drawing more nionoyforlbe employees thalthey were entitled to rnd ho pocketed
difference Each employee hut Ipay book and
all these pay books won collected wvcry weak
to bturned In to the cashier as ouobois for
the to ho handed oer to the pay

mont made out a duplicate ot of
loh he turned In to thu cash ¬

ice Instead of thu conulne books
received weekly from the Own In
each of tho fraudulent bookl he would
Incoll tbe iinipunt due workman 1or two to curry thi4
for a long tm11

J10
I said Ibo pay olis fur last

year me so that tqs nllrged steal
Intel cannot be traced hack of January

Tucker was obxerveil by the bookkeeper ot
tho cabinet shove to collect regularly the 10count books of certain employees ulleEjnJthem As the rule f the worllll I

pToyees to hand their the various
department foremen this singular art of he-
pnyraastcr at last aroused suspicion Superb
tendent Millar rays ho has poalllve proof of
Tuckers guilt

A 1> FUKSTED-

Fonsid
Illl Nr

stt Night W nd rlnai Vp and Down
the llallery Wnll

There WAS a violent ringing of the door bell
of the Leo Han 1 German Cathollo mission
for hnmtlronflat G State street Uteon Monday
tight e Father lnlandlbt pastor
went to the do r nnl rn tlll a
ymlni titan holding bite arm II uildbociktitgI-
futigeinitin wi man about Ul jear i lit She
wa < scantily clotboi nui1 seemedto be treating

The young mite ald that ha found the
woman walkini up IIL dowpthe us well of
Iie Dattery tnlklng In Huouarlan
the air weOleDellcold and the place was-
deserted IbRlbl was au Immigrant
antiI filtlL much bortotUa IAo
HMIKI father llnland reeocnlzed her
lnnu T lnmnti nf bbs Instlttillon liter hattie In
llotell hleleckl and nle his ben In title
fOiilry totfrnl monthI HIP hid nhtiiliiid
work ns rtsmriht but won d hit donn and
stare about Ler and would do no woru

A neat ells Uy Is Fllcls fuaUwe eiUlblt at 101 West
lieu IL C cutuar A ie>

i The Auilrelaslrlcllr thee class hotel arnenc IbepIsM
St bieuiwtivd 1I terj coinforl 4 l

The risndttl oCIIsrriie AdmtnUliutlou
An ftMonlahlDc record fIfteen cark tints

I upon the epuu party All latl In J

lbs iIorld tomorrow mornloK a

FATHER AGAINST DAUGHTER

JrmUTR DRrLOIypNrl or HR-

IJTOOlFnLV DIVORCE CASH

Watching Mrs Btoomfleld and Coreepend-
ent ThoHae M Turner Thronck Fro
WIndow or the Ht Mmrc ltotelConCharge Are Made br the Wire

At White Plains yesterday morning Juetloo-
Dykmnn of the Supremo Court called for trial
the suit for absolute divorce which James M-

Bloomflolil of Yonkers has begun
Thomas M Turner a cotton goods merchant

on Broadway nnd 1member oi the Union Club
In name as the corespondent Mr Bloomflold
In nt 23 John street where he iIs In
partnortblp with hli wifes father Richard
Oliver the firm name bolna Richard Oliver A-

Dloomtlold Mr Oliver nud his wife live In
Brooklyn and they hate taken Idos with
their son Inlaw es against their daughter in
the suit

In Mrs Bloomflelds answer she sets up
many counter charges of infidelity against her
husband Nearly nil ot the specifications aro
ynguo and do not mention the name of any
woman In one case however Mrs Bloomfleld
mentions MUs Florcnco Guernsey the daugh-
ter

¬

of Dr Egbert Guernsey of lhnclufMiss Guernsey is an own cOllln Mr
Dloomflolcl and his counsel say there Is abso-
lutely

¬

no ground for Mrs Bloomflelds effort to
smirch Miss Guernsey good name John
Proctor Clarke appeared to protect Miss
Onersscys interest

Mrs BloorafloUl Is a blackeyoi woman ot
78 with crlll curly block hnlr tfbelocked at-
tractive

¬

a natty brown tires n n an
walking bat with 1 rich sealskin thrown over
her shoulder lah beside her ant Thomas
M Turner dUtlnauIshedlooklug
man withI 1 auburn moustache MrTurnors
sister ties Sblolds wan with him and also lila
father nnd mother Ovorat tbo other sldo of
the room was Jimmy Bloomdeld as his
counsel called him Ho Is a stylish young
man with his hair parted exactly In the mil¬

die Ills mother an nuPterolocklnz woman
dressed In black wit with him A jury was
loon obtained Lawyer John L Hill explained-
to the jury much of the Bloomfleld alTfalts

Mr and Mr Bloomllcld he eRII were
married In when lie was 20 she If
Before her marrlaae sun was Martha Stndly
Oliver and the Itloomlleld and Oliver families
were on lerml ot intimacy the youne
people nnd In luHI they moel to
Yonkere the elder Mrs aioim-
panylng tbem These with the two children
afterward born to them made up the family
and It was a happy one

Until recently lhomal M Turner was a
friend ot Mr He had married one
of the loveliest women In Brooklyn and he
too moved to onkers The two families walevery Intimate Last summer It was learned
that Turner bad acquired an influence over
Mrs Bloomfleld that was Inexplicable It tii
dlrllcult to see bow this young wHo was tempted
to be unloyal and 1 break no confidence when
I tell you that tbls youna womans father and
mother have just as much confidence in Jimmy
as on Ibo hey he married their daughter Of a
sudden Mrs Bloomtleld seemed to have
lost her affection for her children and
on Juno 7 she left her homo In ionkr on the pretext of not being able

get along wil her husbands mother
She never and WI have evidence that
she left Yonkers that evening with this man
Turner nnd lies Ihed with him ever since I
will not tell of their lelatlons further than to
IlY that ebl disguised herself by cutting off

hair he pacrllldng lila moustache
We wil simply prove for tho purposes of this

that they stayed us matt and wife nt
Tarrytown coil afterward lived together as
man and wife In New York

William L alden the proprietor ol the Ho
tel St Marc In Fifth avenue and Thirtyninth-
Ftreet testlel that Mr Tumor and Mrs

ocollloa a suite of rooms at the
hotel trout 29 or lat year tinder tbe
narnooULbJUtsrandwlfe S Oliver
was Mrs BIonmfleMs maiden nnme1 They
Imd a parlor and bedroom second
hoar on the Fifth avenue ilde Mr Oliver
paid tho hi which was fid a day Mr Wol
den paw two at breakfast together onoo or
twice and meat times at dlnnor In the hotel
To the hotel mans eyes they acted as man
and info

didnt kiss or love arrors the table
aaked William H Howe on

On no raid the wne oroaoxomlnaton
like anybodr else

Cblulfsl lester a young mnn who married
a Mr Bloomflold told how ho
watched his slsterlulaw one niebt during hal
stay at the Ht Marc Hi nosled himself In
front of tho bolell avenue entrance iIn
company BloomfleldH busbiind her
own fuller and a private detectlvo named
Du Isoh oclock Mr Turner and Mrlloom ¬

fold came uut of the lintel arm
up Hftb avenue Mr LeStorsaid anl

followed tbem and saw them enter liurnhoyster house on SIxth avenue Tneywulked
luiok to the bot1111 then Mr Lester got up
on the stoop In Fifth avenue op-
posite

¬

tbe rooms occupied bv tho two and
watched the wIndows He saw Mr
Tnrner turn up Ihlgas lollld be had abso ¬

latch no doubt He could
make out another form In the loom but could
not swear that It was Mm Bloomlleld He
watched the hotel until alter midnight but
neither Mr Turner nor Mis Bloomfleld left the
hotel again

Mr howe wanted to know who had suggest-
ed

¬

to Mr Letter that bo should watch the ho-
tel

¬

lie thought I was Mr OIlier his lather
inlaw

Mr Walden was recalled and he swore that
Mr Turner was without a moustache during
his stay at the hotel Mrs Bloomflelds hair
was short turn The defendant stood up at
Mr Howes bidding end Mr Waldenthought
lie stew It In a coil under her Mr
lowe proved to Mr Waldens satisfaction that

by running his lIngers through his
clients short black ringlets

Theodora E Htudley who Is the manager of
a Maiden lane joolrJstole testified that be
was a relative Oliver and had kuowu
Mrs Bloomlleld since she was born He too
had been on webb before the Hotel Rt Mara
on that evening la IBI July About 8 oclock he
stood on the stoop a house aoroll1jlh ave-
nue

¬

end he could
In a room on the second floor of the
hotel as the shades were up about twelve
Inches He recognized the persons In the
room as Mr Tumor and Irl Bloomfleld
Suddenly the lights were down nnd a
few minutes later he saw the two lelvllhlhotel Ha also described the trip to oytCl

OIAWi you ever notice Mr Bloomfleld in a
of IncOilloty t aaked Mr Howe Mr

btndioy never had Ho wlxhed that din
would nt drink nu much npd hint nald so hut
hanover knew of Mr lllonmllcldt drinking to
exctsn Mr blown showed Mr Ktdl soM ial
letters and uskid him if ho could 1leutlly the

ADlturr lie paid thoy were Mr Bloom
1lda Tbny wore letters written tn 11e

100fnOtlll1111 two were signed llloomy
Jugs Jlmllold-

Tho nnt witness to R > on tbe stand toe
tabhiuli Mr II linOUloldIUI80 wasEngeiibo Cur
inlqn a woman She
did the hoiifcowork for Mr Tinner and Mia
Blonmftold fioin July 10 Kotimburof Iimt year
when they flied In a Slat at 47 Kast Jorty
fourth Mrvet nj Mr nnd Mrs Oliver
Site told quaintly broken English how they
occu tiled tie snnia room nod that Mr Oliver
used tn slay nt Ilia lint four or the nights
Oven week She stew pme of Mr Jllvor1
clothes marked T M T and sitstough 1 very runny busH Curmltn stud
hire tlver culled Mr Oliver luRbld1111-thnl thoy always each lorpln5and night Juice Mrs Bloomlleld
polf lu mens clothes and left the flat In Mr
Turners company with arnno In tier bund and
H cigarette lu IIIT mouth They wore gone
over a week

On crossexamination Mr howe aked tin
liiiJ slier utfti Mint iUOIISOIWlD8Slir Ibr that young woman I Ill up

Miss Guernsey II prntty girl In Ualu-
boroueh hal lumped IIP from build lien
father who IAI thore too An she stood
UP her eos thOR of Mis Bloom-
field met A WIUIUIUH scorn darkened
each fa The wiluc hud neter lon MUs
Guernsey bufoie Mr Howo handell up
photographs to Miss Cnrrolen They rboweil
two young wonton In mcnn itilrc In one of
them tIm witness thoucht she ell I rctou-
blnuce tn MIH BI orofleld

iclU lliibbc tim janitor of tli ortyfoiirlh
street liiit orroborateil the tenants stoty
anti told how 3lr und Mrs Olivur whom lit
pointed cut iu the court room hud hued Cite
n ti saw Iliem klMlua very belrl81 In
landlnioneda > sulii the u-

so ashamed of mf roll that 1 went down stairs
At 6 oclock Justice Dykman adjourned the

case until 10 oclock this mOIJlnl Through-
the wholo day Blonmfleld
lauulied and chatted with Mr Turner who fatat her elbow and smiled nt p fnti > In the
drnronhhlil nero tiost duniagliiutoI I her h-

ulrl wife wbo IN said to bo II daughter
I

11 A b Iaram of 1rooUvn l now In
turot>

RESCUED FROM FHIK ANn SMOKE

Anetker Fire In Wro kty In Which Lou
of Lire Was Nurrowlr Averted-

In a flro which occurred in Brooklyn yester-
day

¬

four persons woro severely burned Ono
a girl of 14 years may dlo of her Injuries But
for the pluck displayed by Policeman Thomas
Tracy ot the Bedford avenue squad she would
have perished In the ruins nt her home A3
Withers street Wllllamsbureh

Tho house A1 twostory frame butldlnc
The second story was leaned by John Herr ¬

mann his wlfo Catharine anti his Oauphtor-
Mnrcnrnt Tho ground floor was occupied by
Thomas Heafp his daughter Mrs Maggie Hill
and their daughter Blanche Qcafo Is a manu-
facturer

¬

of leather cement
The crudo cemont froozcs quickly nnd Is

dlmcult to handle when In that condition
Seat was In the habit of taking cans of the
Huff Into the kitchen to thaw out by the stove
had ho loft two cans there yesterday shortly
before 2 oclock

The material with which they were filled Is
largely composed of bonzoflnd ono of tho
cans exploded stuff
on the almost redhot stove In a moment the
whole place was In a bln7o

The child Blanche had been playing about n
few moments befote and Mr henCe ran into
the ba7lnJ kitchen to try to tarry hor out of

was driven buck by tho flume
nndsmoko Ills face was hndlr ned AIIIho was almost xtilTocntoil MrsIIIll woe pav-
ing

¬

a visit to the floor Sho ran to tho
stnlruny but sPfonlI 111OlllhlA to fit es tho I

smoko and throw the window
I

hus was only slightly hurt Tho house burned
like tintlor

Mis llolinmn nhni1 38 YNUI old was hollyburned about tho hotly a limbs Site IRrescued horn the window vblcb was only
bout ten feot from the ground bIer daughter
Margaret capod In Cite polite nianuor Her
fare nnd hair t cro tcoruhcd anti her hands
jiiilnfully hui rOot

It wn Iollcoman Tracys day off and ho wan
passlne Withers Street In plum eolbes when
ho saw tIle Pie lie Inn to tho nearest box coil
sent out nn nlnrm An soon nn the roicnod
women were nub tn steak they cried hot sonic
anti to enl 0 Bliincln Kntinnco by the moat of
tile house was impossible

Tracy rnn to the tear and cot In bv smash
lag Iwlmlov with hm hnnils HP groped about
Intl lid had to return to the window for nlr

ni about to abandon lila nonuh when ho
honid moans from a distant corner Taking a
good mouthful ot nlr he ran In the direction
vI the tscmniand fell over the lieu

On the floor between tho lied nail the wall ho
found thn child lien inlurles may PMTO fatal
All Iho Injured wore attended by Ambulance
burgeon ilirell JIhov rofu < od to go to n has
pltnl and wore taken totho homo ol anelchbor-

Tmcys hands wero badly cut nnd the smoko
Irritated hm bronchial tubes so that ho couldhardly sneak Tim building can be replaced
for 112001 nnd the contents wero valued at
about half that amount

mss VOtlTrK CLAIMS DOWKK

Who Named Old Mr Hcldcnticrff mod was
Kiiunitrd to Slim

Henry Sohlooberl I clear dealer died In
Brooklyn on 16 ISIO leaving an estate of

100000 Ho was Iwidower and 8hn made
no will his only son Diedrlch Soldenberg was
made administrator of tho estiite This son
and his sister were the only children Miss
Catheilna PoWer howover who nursed the
aged widower during his prolonged limes
now claims onethird of the estate ns dower
She alleges that although she wits flavor mar-
ried

¬

to the testator a marriage enaeemont hail
long teen entoied Into between thorn situ
would hate been carried out had Mr Heldon
bore urvlvoil

In 1853 when Mr Seldenbere became III
Miss Iohlor was engaged al his nurse and
not only continued to live hil house nt 15
Clermont avenue until hisI but up tolhe
present time Dledilob Seldenbere ns admin ¬

istrator the estate male no demand for
rent nnd took no t toi s to oust her from the
premises until ho wins served with the com-
plaint

¬

In her action for onethird of the estate
lie has now hoguu proceedings In Justice
NBIIH Court tn dispossess her for nonpayment
of rent und the examination will take place on
frlday

Mla Folder was only 27 years old when she
become the nurse of the Inialtd clear dealer
It was mainly throuch her care she says that
her patients Ufa muss prolonged for seven
years and be lid freuuently promised to
marry her Jut no soon as his health would
permit reternl dates vcre pMt for the mar
ringn but Mr Rolilenbrrg never Colt strong
enough to go through thin ceremony Miss
Inhlcr says sbeneior recehcd scent for lien
services ns nurse and that she has always re-
garded

¬

her elf her patients wlfo She wears
doep mourning for him

S

HALL ROY irtiKSs UNLUCKY FEET

They Got Into Mr Mnyern Shorn mid Then
Led Week to Cnpt Kllllleurnoom

Albert Weeks 20 years old was a hall boy In
the Lincoln Hotel until Monday evening On
the morning of tbat day Oscar J Mayer one
of the guosts reported to 1roprletor Patrick
H McCann that ho missed Ipair of shoes for
which he haul paid f8 Aliho employees of the
boll worn mustered anl their feet scruti-
nized

¬

by Mr Mayr and Mr McCann but with ¬

out success In the ovenlna Mr McCann saw the
shoes on Albert WeeUss foot Ho ordered thq
boy lo tako tbom off and locked him In the
porters room wble somx one wont 101lu ottl-
c r Albert saw a pair of thin In
the corner of tho room and rut them on

Then he opened the window and lumpud
down Into the yard He climbed over the fence
Into the adjoining yard and thenoier another
fence Into the yard of 229 Wusr Flltyseooud
street 1ollce Captain hlllllea lives there and
he happened to be In his dining room wheu
there came n knock at the door loadlnl Into
the yard Ho opened It and asked

Wol sir what do you want
been fixin the lines for the party next

door replied Weeks nd I want to get out this
111What party i asked the Captain

Oh the party next door answered Weeks
TIm Captulnisteiipoil out otlken closer view

of his visitor and when U sew the shield
glittering on the Captains waistcoat he turned
whiteIpue s youro n thief sutggtitod the Cap ¬

tain Corns Instdo nnd Pit down
Woeksobeyed aid tho Captain telephoned to

the Fortyseventh Htroet station house A de
teethe earns arouml and took eokrfluto cus-
tody

¬

The owner fl tho shoes did not appear
in the YOI kllo 1ollco Court yesterday mom
lug Mr explained matter mutt Juts
tlco llyiin couimlltud ooko for examination

NO IIEAHT FOR UWEXCK-

Flnnricun AVIII when lift Find the Woman
Ilrltolloil Is SIr IJIDe SleDI Maid

Edward 1 lnnflnl nn cxconilot was ar
ralenod the flonornl Sessions
upon uu Imllctinent hnnlui hum with steal-
ing

¬

I purse eOIIIIID on Tab 21 from
Annie Crane maid to Mia DaLancay Nlooll
the wife nf the Dlhtiict Attorney 11Orttno
was entering the ui artment hounoat Madi ¬

SOlalollO whoro Mr nail 31rabuy In the Icolllolnt
when Ilnneuuu Himtohed Her purso und ran

Judge Martlno nMlciie1 Lawyer Hoopor to
defend Flnnegnn When Miss crnno had taken
bile wltnooM chair Fnnljnn looked nt lion lor-
an luMiint unit talus coun ¬

tel Lnwtorlluopor smllHd and rI8InllaldYour Honor tiiodcftUdaut
show here and hail better ploid guIlty Of
mouse I ilo not intend Clue 61Elluhto reflection-
on the Court or the pronoi tiling ofllinr My
client Ithinks Ithat Ithe fuels ato nuiiliifet him

Iliineijiui plou 01 gull II ivas recorded andJudge Murllue roiiinndud him lu await ton
tenm

Died Ifl fab uu Ills Wity Slum to Hit I

Henry Hoffman nunlool nu thu Brooklyn
Brldco boforo It ores opened ns a KLer and
thoieafloriiN train ilONpaiclier in tie Now York
tower ulll AomothlDI over Iyear ago lied In-

n vah IVHIIUO near ourloontl ntroot
lam night lion man watt 42 Three
years tutu h dliil of consumption mind

lu larlucfur lien contracted the diD
e be-

rorhoinn limo pnt bo has been under treat-
ment by Di i lake WIIII of Madlnon avenue
und Uiieiitycluhtli but heeling all hope
tune Ills brother trjid lotale him In n culi io
his homo nt 21 lourtli nvniiue Brooklyn
While dilvlntt down Third oouuo tbo nek mien
began to fut ranldly and the cab
quickly to oflice or Dr Jryor wOllrlVo
Fourteenth street but he died before leaving
Third aiouue
rho hotly was token tn the Fast Twentysecond

etrcotpolhu 0 station and the Coroner was
fled
burin 1will be taken to lliookhu nol

REPUBLICANS MAKE GAINS

7TN JirKcrrova anoir A mroTuT-
10N IN JIMW tLACKS-

Itocbrnlcr Elect a Hrnilbllrnn Mayor and
Stem Gee the Name Way fbr the First
Time In ItI HistoryDemocratic Gums
In BnfThlo and Itutchenei Codntr

ROCHESTER March STbore has boon a
comploto turnover in municipal mattots to
clay The llopubllcnns elect a ClyrrOaMlral
anti 1 member of the I xectlho 10ard
placing Democrats in both

Tlieyoietteightout of the nine candidates
for the Board of Aldermen Tho latter Hoard
lies been Democratic for many ar It will
now stand i Republicans 11 Democrats 0

HOME March OFor the first time lu Its his-
tory

¬

the city of Rome today elected a Repub-
lican

¬

Mayor E Stuart Williams was elected
over George Ilusu Tho llenubllouut also
elected four out of five Supervisors anti titroo
out of five Aldermen Tbo turnover H com-
plete

¬

and IIs a surrrlso to men nf nil portion
The normal Democratic mtijorlty item IIs over
COO anti Wllllamss miijorlty Iis over COIl Tim
Democratic majority In tho Hoard ofr Alder
men Is cut down front five to ono

KEwnurait March 3Tue charter election
here today resulclin a Republican victory I

Tho an Alderman nt
Large both School Trustees tho Writer Com
rnlfolonor tlio CltvTt01 Mirer the Attuthonie-
Commlsloiier ntvl constables mnulnz lclUJot to liUU Ihoy also curried

four wnrds electing aui orlror < nndtie The now Common Council rlll
Btnlid Ihllblconl 0 JJcinipfinth a Lost I

tears HetniMrfanH G Detn
crate 4 The School Bonnet will Miml Heinib-
llvnns 7 Dcmoirat I IIIt SDrlug the Ihoot I

errata clotted their niott of tho city
ticket by several hundred majority

UII1IJlrch i lye tlks tB wOe In the
ihe ohanoi elr

1 Had 1carsou RepI lnld Wndswortli Jr-
Dt mi r It MntihonHlLitbnr lrrod Cossumjlnlon Loueuol and C A 1ostoiIrol Tho

joniocrats woro Biicoo nlul electing their
Mayor by about 400 plurality

They nlfo elected thu tlty Tiensurnr Kt-
cotdor

I

and City Judge rIm lienimilk nit ro-

oltfited City Clerk Carson liy r5ii iilurnllty nnd
tile Asso5soritflit CousnbloR Thalltv Hiirer
visorsI ritand four Itppubllcnn and RX Dcm
jOintS maklnu the Board slxturn each with I

ouoIrohlbltlonlBt
AMsrcnnAM Match n Thallepubllcnns car-

ried
¬

time city of Aninlonlani at today else I

thou electing William Broilnn Mayor bv J50
majority Most of thu ItopuUllcuti city ticket
was elected

Tim Itepubllrans elect two Aldermen anti the
Democrats throe Tho Common Council Is
Republican by iho castIng vote or the Mayor

The elect three Bupervlsop and
the llepubllcans two This will make the
Board of Supervisors ol Montgomery county
stand 0 Democrats to 0 ItetmbllcansI-

TIIACA March IAolllzeoa ticket was elect-
ed at the charter election In this city today
H A St John time reiorru Mayor was elected
by more than 800 majority

SAU TOOA March aAt the town meeting
here today James M Ostrander Itcpubllrnn
bad CD majority for Supervisor over Davis
Coleman Democrat on n total vote of 2000

Tbe republicans also elect tuelrentlre ticket
with the exception of Excise Commissioners
Lust year everyihlnc was Democrntlo by larger
majorities than the Itepubllcans bate now

MIUDLETOWN March LJhe city election to-
day

¬

resulted In the choice of three Republican
Supervisors and ouo Democratic Supervisor
nnd two Republican aud two Domocratlo Al ¬

dermen
Tho Common Council will now consist of

seven Democrats and two Republicans Tho
Democrats elect a Water Commissioner the
City TrollSuroAIDd ono Assessor and the Re ¬

KINGSTON Match 8 Returns from town
meetings today indicate that the Board of
Supervisors stand about as last year sixteen
Democrats to ten Republicans

IEEKBKILL March 3The charter election
today was bitterly contested Stephen D
Morton independent Democrat was rofllooted
Mayor by a majority of ICG over CoL George D
JJanora Oov HIU stall
The other prnclAls are Alderman First

ward Col C B Frost Dom 17 majority Sec
mind ward Lawrence Doan Dam 17 majority
Treasurer Itobprt I Allen Jeep 125 ma-
jority

¬

Assessor John M Ward Bop
85 majority Wilier Commissioners R Free
Hop tf majority K F Hill IDem 17 ma-

jority
¬

Tyro ears aco Horton wnselected by a
small majority cairylnu tbowhole Democratic
ticket with him

Instead of finding corruption In the Itopubll
can hoard as he was elected TO do ho found
overriding straight Hence at the Democratic
convention Col Ucorga Sanford WAS nom
tnntflfl

Tho Republicans nominated Horton and
have elected him but at a sacrifice of part of
their own ticket The Democrats Jubilanttonight It is tho first time the Common
Council has been Democratic In seven years

Titers is now a Democratic majority of two
with a President who was once a Democrat
but is indebted to tho Republicans for relIct
t °

UTICA March 3Jn the charter election the
Republicans elect oxAssemblyman 1atrlck
Orlfllti Treasurer of Utica They oloct seven of
the twelve Supervisors a gain of three The
Oneida County Board of Supervisors bait
thirteen Democratic majority last year it
wilt be Bepubllcan this year by nearly as
ninny

KLMIIU March STbe Elmira charter elec-
tion

¬

today resulted in a victory for the Roiiub-
llcans and the Independent Democrats They
elected six out of seven Aldermen Smut four tiu
jjervlsora John D Williams 11011 was olectinl
Justice Tho Cbemung County Jour of Su-
pervisors

¬

la changed from Demociatla to Re-
publican

¬

control
BUFFALO March Twontrflvo Krlo county

towns have today oleotrd 18 Democrniij
Bnpervlsors anti 7 Repulillcan Hupervisorp
Titus gives n total Democratic majority In the
Board of Supervisors rf ire county of IS a
gain of ten river last year

This Is the more lomarlcnMe because inyears past the Board ha an lien lind llppnli
Bean ns Democratlo majorities rarely moore
than two or throe on either hide

POUOItIIZELIE blanch Stlown elections In
Dutchess county wero held today The Board
of Supervisors wllltaud DomocraiH ID Ko-
nubllcans 7 Lust jear tho Board stood Bunt
craft 13 RonuollcnuR 11

Juiwexun March iJIte the charter oloctlon
here totiny tho Jtnr critic Mcpt thin ixaidJohn D Kehoe Demis elected Mn > or by U7-
iuinioiltv

The Democrats nlect ct oat of eight Alder-
men

¬

anti fivo out ol eight huporvisurii Thonet liuard of Huporiaoru wilt IJQ Republican
on a narrow rairxluO-

HICAUO Match U Further reports from the
munlcliml eloitloiiH held tliioiicbuut loivit yes
tonlay show that at Ions City the Democrats
maila a oliun oweopof nil Iho ollkou except-
Duo tnisloo Their Mayor had 3HI nuijoilty

At Fort Madison the Dimccrnts were sue
cessful The City Council will stand oiubt
DiiuiovratH to two Kepublioaiia

At Ottumwa the Doniiiniie elect a Mayor lby
4H majority Soul Iimki a gal of iolin IIn Itho
Council which body will xtnid six Bumitoertit-
sand four ItepuMlcunf The liuniocriHH elout
all other city urncom ovoi the llepubllcaii andcltlrrn tickets

At Crustiiu the Democrats ooot a Mayor anti
three out of five Alilvrmon

At BuilluRtou only one Republican ninth
data ran In tho city election iiml ha was tic
frilled by aHinnil maiorlly lu the kmttrhii wani
The other candidates worn Democrate

At Mason City the Citisons tickot u tin olot-
ed almost unanimously At Waterloo H J
Hoot wee rerlcoled Mayor by a vote of iVni to
4Uii Two years aeo Hoot was uotMnu on n
cobblers bench when lie was Uctcil Mujoi
largely through thin votes of thn Knlghtx ol
Labor The entire Konoral city ticket elected
Is Democratic except time Troannor Tito
Council however If large llepubllcnn At
Odar lulls n Ilepubllcuu Mutton wits elected
At Laporte City a straight Iloiubllcun iliUt
woe elected
A HiiECHtKa Urmociatic Gels In VrrmantB-

tiiLTNOTox Vt March 3This city hun Us
first trial of tim Australian ballot stMnm to¬

day and In the largest tote ner east In thecitys history elected a Democrallu Mayor cx
Judge Harelton by a majority of iijli The
city heel gone Reniuillcau slncii iHUJ

iluriANi March Jin nildltlnn to Buillnir
ton the pow voting system was used in thetowns of harm llennlneton BnitlJHliori oi-

chester Montpeller Ht Albnux Hi Johiisbury
Itocklnuhum and Rutland Thn law Is thou
lied very closely niter that In Massachusetts
and thestrleut ballotuand of booths for murk
iou thorn lu secret IH about the mime In sonicboth In Duillngton tho front wits srreeneil
hy cloth hut lu Rutland and the other ton IK
the booths woro npou at the trout

HulUeley Rxprnm to tbe Nhcrraiin Funeral
lUUTront March 8Both Houses of the

Legislature mot this afternoon Tho Senate
niljnurned for n day without action In thn
Jloiiho a Jlely dUoiisslun occurred on the reso
lutloii lo pay 1800 for the ei eases of thn
liuise Iommltlee and Guy BulLeley anti his
auuibt tutt tutu timertuati funrriil lius oniicrMs
tutu di re iiTtir to thn Coiiimlltoe ou Contlu
gaol lxiwmei Thot were toted down nnd this
resolution lies ea the ublu under the rule of
this house

MAGGIE MVMitr iroprnvT HAVE IT
She Slope the fiats by Her Father oiTe

Hlrpmothcra Child
Illclmol Murphy and bin wife None hoe nt 4

Terry stteet Ilobokon They have five chil-

dren
¬

four of whom aro Mr Murphys by his
Iln t wife Tho other ft child 2JS years old Is
Mrs Murphys bv her first husband She was
MM Nora Lonry bcforo she locnmo Mrs
Mttrpliy-

Mr Murphy objootod to tim proienco of her
child In the house and It wa decided tn ge-

i Id of her Tho couplo answered nu advertise
mtnt In n Now York paper requesting a child
for adoption

A man whose nnmo Mrs Murphy carte she
dries not remember butt who said ho had an
office In tho Bowery cullol at tha liouso tenet

olToioil Mrs Murphy 230 for tho child Tho
oflor wasncroptcd

The negotiations however had been over-
heard

¬

by Maukla Murphy Mr Murphy 18
yiiiiold daughter Uliu was very fond of the
child and determined tn frustrate the plans of
her father and Muptnnther Tho mien who had
purchased time child hail arranged to take her
away ystou day

Macgte tonic the little ono out for an airing
titter dinner and stopped in a photograph gal-
lery

¬

where she haul the childs picture taken
Oit thn way lonio she moot lloundsnuili Stanton
ant toM hint of thi nip Htnnton escorted her
ntid tia child to Iolite Heitdiiuartors and con
suited Recorder McDonough Tbe lleanrder
sitter hearing MucaloB story Plumbed this
child in charge of Charles Gofcar of en
Monroe street Mngclo wont horns and
told her Ntopmolbor what bud been done
Jlrn Murfby itt once hatoned to MrCieUerH-
hou o mind took possession of time child
dolBOr reported the fact to Recorder MoDon
neigh limit ho was powerless to act ns the
tn ther In the legal custodian nt the child

The tuttle one was at borne last night and
the mother anti stepfather tefused to say
whether oho would be kept there or Riven to
thu man who had agreed to give i50 for tier

JtEtmss anonTAOB

The College Point Trunteee Convinced of
time Dcud Treasurer DI Uonr ty

The speclaloommlttce appointed by the Col
loge Point Board of Trustees to Investigate
the alleged deficiency In the accounts ot Vii
lane Treasurer F A Reuss reported to the
Board last night that they reluctantly but
positively rocoenlrod the correctness of the
experts finding nod that a deficiency ex-
isted

¬

According to the report the Irregulari-
ties

¬

began In 1884 but were so skilfully con-
cealed

¬

by the manipulations of the various
loans mode by the water works account to thevillage account as tn escape detection

A resolution wan then passed by the trustee
instructing the vlllaco counsel to proceed
against the dead treasurers bondsmen A
Jacob a commission merchant ot New York
city and A Busch of the AnbaouscrBuach
Browing Company of St Louis house for-
merly lived In that city

The shortage amounts to J80C87P Treas-
urer

¬

buss was stricken with paralysis In his
olllco lu the village last November and died
two weeks later without recovering conscious
flees Rouss ileft no pioperty His widow IIs In
lormnny having gone there Immediately after

the funeral The bonds ot the olTlco were
15000

IT XAY COST HIM fSSO THIS TIME

Judge Mactine Wilt Fine Jay Gould Today
for Fmlllne to Attend an a Juror

Judge Martine wrote to the Corporation
Counsel yesterday to ask whether he had suc-
ceeded

¬

in collecting the fine Imposed on Jay
Gould for failure to do jury duty last summer
The answer was that the One 1100 and 10
costs have been paid but that Mr Gould had
taken his time about paying it the delinquen-
cy

¬

occurring in June and the payment In De-
cember

¬

Tho line however had been collected
without entry ot judgment

Judge Martine wilt line Mr Gould for his
fresh delinquency In falling to respond to a
jury summons on Monday together with otherdelinquents this morning He may impose OB
him the highest line authorized by the law

250

TOE KHEDirK UTAMOJfDS-

A Part of Turin To lie Sold by the Chit
dean of Gen Hherman-

PiTTflBunon Pa March 8The famous
Khedive diamonds valued ut 135000 which
were presented to Miss Minnie Sherman br
the chief ruler ot Egypt In honor of her Illus-
trious

¬

fattier when she was married to Lieut
Thomas W Fitch In 1875 are to bo sold Mrs
Ulch sushi today Utah the death of her father
nullified an agreement that the jewels were
never to bs transferred from the keenlugof
the family while len Sherman lived The
diamonds although given absolutely to Mrs
Fitch were divided equally among the tour
children each part lepresentlng about 350110
Mis Fitch says that she line authorized thesale of her share and that her sister sirs
Tbaoakra has decided to do the same

ThRill AIX UNSTEADY

Two West Virginia Young Men Fight
Duel In the Early Morning

WHEELING March 3 James Rice and Wil-
liam

¬

Thornton two wellknown society young
men of this oily met according to the code at
daylight at a secluded spot on Wheeling Creek
within the city limits this morning and ex ¬
changed revolver shots at twenty paces

Neither was hurt The young men nuarrelled
in the billiard room ot the McLurs House
last night Some sort if Insult was of ¬

feted by Rice which Thornton Imtttfloeit
that nothing but blood could efface A
friend called on Rice at once and the
Hireling was arranged anti carried out It has
been only a year sInce two other men about
ton n met there under the same circumstances

The Copyright nil Passed
WASHINGTON March 42 A IfTbe House

j has just agreed to the conference report on
tlm Copyright bill which was previously auresd-
tu by the Senate The bill now goes to the
Preldet

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOITNl-

u4ir Freelmnan tual grsntsd an absolute divorce to
llux isticlicilu Item Uclij lltrmteln-

An rireri lnmoiit will l 5 tlvon fog tin btneflt cC the
8lirtniBii Mnnumcnt J unit et It c iiuo ou Thursday
ntltriioon iirctj ID-

tteorft UoDlont true Itctnrt roorn At th Intltuti ot
SerIal IDonomlii ttui Can Twtntr llilril trtt will us
inilniKd titus ei suing with an uiliireM on Hit linml-
trnllou IrcUem

The Hon Aiunt J Cnmmlnitt will lectors next Sun
illy trtnlnir JUrohH m ilic lito < d Theatre for Hi
ItcniiU of lute Luililmx toni or Hie Hew lorklnwClub Fojjoai hurst Untley-

tujjo Iinrrelt rf llx iuirrome Court lIs i jrnnlrd in-
iliry Irauktnljtrirtr uu utiatute divorce runt Carl
rnnLtub ni r M no U test lu the penitentiary sir tug
it seiurnce ut one 1 ocr ami thre inoiuhi for blKaray-

MMmt irtcilcAl edDcatlon cm b glrcn tolieclitl
itrru nf th eiriid nt pour in provint further ni uitrUrn t It the uujccl of 11 mper by Mil Louis a llouih
lull tn tin rod by tier > l ronrmnc nf th Ontrnl
AuvliUry Cominlllei of ladli ut lice ih > rliy infectslliii Society lu morrow HI v> oclock I XI ii ie Lli-
lterillr ip111

Jnlm M urpliy ft Monfrnhoreman Ui ear of age while
St ivork oil the u title Star Colntunys titiraihlp Kuol-
oulllje font nf Ue t Until itiect etotdsY morning
fell Into llio hold of ili roost lie dleU m M incmfls
lioiilul two hoiira later irniu C tractor muf the taie of
ilitfikiill Ihe body nai ritual id lit lids lions lu West
lmtnlli sliest-

Vet i tins ierireanu Murray and tVoeituridte of ther eutrell onlce arraltriied Mlclmvi XfiiOiuu John tattlnw ami Juiepli Cyrus In me JeUrron MarktlTn
liii rourtj tinlayuiiitcliar o ot aKallnv u bracelet
valued at ft UU Tlio dulocllvee daollned h> say whom
tii bracelet Leonired tn Jiuuco lcAlutiuii rvuiaiidail
titS ItrisOusri until Kiilay

This Jury In the 50 nf John II Taller win tied time
chIt lortiOOUainiiKra tor Ininrleii rtcelrrd ky fallhK
into a utile In Ihw viuewalk in rum of u1 I suds strIct
ralurnrd a vrrdici ciierilny In luior of Uu city Tlie
plalntlfl ttallUaI that tic uccldent rriult U In a crokea
mU whirl loolnctil laraltui mid e rnid him of the
l meror ii rcli Ihe city inalntaliicd thai lice walk
was lu areaioainlv tafe cundlilon

Albert H Jirnbion noa brnuclil to till city a fewdays mo Iron lluolu Her 10 PeirrtlK Slanixn or IB
luRid llyrnea b eta fun a Hnrrant bhtalned ty Charles
If hoeikr abruker of HI Jlowery who charge mat
lost June tm cailieil a client nf Jacubiou for 155 drawn
nn the lluiliun County fallunal Hank which he Slierirlird round l be wnmhleia At Isuen tlarkel resierday Jacobion wee reuiauded unlll today

Tlie Scant nf Aluernieit yr Ur tay adnpied a revon
lion pri iemlniiaiialn > ttlie i ati Ko of Jauiutily bllvu-jw and callnir iiiinn the ineinl vrv f the t simulator to
wart in sist honora way fur lu defeat The pre-
amble lo I c rtoolullcn state that the till viCe to everx
surraren1 mat cumpaii that Luialnta the consent of
tie local aiithintlra prftlou in Jan I liva lice mwer
lo etiile paiuent uf Ibo lees und percentixcs piecrllieU by law-

Atameetluirof lions ant Urnan llunufaclurera As-
soeiailun nf n o Iolied states leiierDay the following
iniesis s ire elected II lit cielurity rreildeni It 11

Wallers t ice Iroidfnl Henry KehrliK Jr ierrx
tany IHrriryi lifhr Trrntirer Directors illuvoI such
iner Fainufl I wlftun trrunrn it Mntlli Theo I

llriiwn Albert Meter it A ileiunay Frank Ionuier
Auniinua lunr lull A Mfrr A Va J A Me
launhiln A I laron1 I11iariii It II liuobam
tieicnmnu iic Itc Litnisi id4tc Sf tic essvcmatioa I
will take tiace onay5

EMMA ABBOTT CREMATED

1IER nODT HVRSKD SECRRTLV Dt-
VITTSRVRdlt TICO WKKK8 AGO

JDrrnicd In Her Favorite fleece Prom
PnrllIIrr Ashes Now In New Tork f-
CllyNlif Once Ylnlled the Mnme Crematetory cud Lay Itotvn on Ste Cradle

PiTTsnunnn March 8It became known
today that the body of Emma Abbott was cr
mated In this city on Fob 17

Mr Samson In whoso crematory Mlrs Ab ¬
bolts body was placed snld 4

It Is true Emma Abbott was cremated here-
on Feb 17 The Saturday before the ceremony
hen executors came to Pittsburgh and made
alt the arrangements They mode me
plodgo myself that the matter should 14
kept quiet on account ot lion toothier
promised and hence the secrecy The
remains were shipped to mo from Chi-
cago on Fob 10 They reached her
on the morning of Feb 17 ou the
limited Even the baggagemanler and lbs
trainmen wore Ignorant the Identity of the
body It Arrived at the crematory about 9
oclock In tho morning and was accompanied brthe threo executors ot tbo estate one ot whom
was her lawyer W P Dunning of Now York
No one else was present except tho employees
ot my establishment The remains were
taken from the casket In which they arrived
nail placed In the retort at 9 oclock In the
morning and at 1015 the ashes were taken s
from the retort and placed In a copper urn

When placed In the furnace Miss Abbott wu
dressed in her favorite dross valued at 15000
anti made by Worth The dress was a rich
heavy cream silk trimmed with lace teas
ribbons and embroidered with gold thread

She had expressed adeslro to bo cremated
In that dress After the romaine lied been
placed In the urn it was toalodand the gentle ¬
men who accompanied them took theta away
and lout on the 430 r M train for the East
The remains are now In a vault In
Safe Deposit Company In Now York city where
they will remain till the completion of the
monument being made In Massachusetts
after which they will bo placed under It The
monument will cover both the remains ot
Emma Abbott and her husband

The executor of her estate Intended nil the
time to have her remains cremated hero and
only rensonso far as known for secrecy was
conslderatlo n for the feelings of hon mother

It was while in Pittsburgh about throe years
ego that Emma Abbott first formed the deter-
mination

¬

to bo cremated Kho visited Sam¬
sons In company with Llzrlo Annandnle
and lay down on the cremation slab
remnrKing that It was very comforialile Shethen picked up a piece ot bone which was onthe slab and said site would keep It ns a me¬
mento mon She limed the bono nountud 1C
came from the body of n negro the Ural per ¬
son cremated In Pittsburgh

Mr Samson stated today that there woremany people cremated there of which tbe pup
lie never learned

The Jtittialch tomorrow will call attention tothe fact which the public ha nowlcnrned thatunder the existing state of things It IsuoKslble for bodies to bo secretly burned antitheir ashes spirited away without the author ¬
ities or the public knowing anything about JIt A move will be made to enforce asystem of permits and registry such ait wouldbeadeslrab safeguard against the possibility
01 bodies being thus secretly disposed of

GALTJNGER A SENATOR TODAT-

Be Therefore Ketjlsme the Office lie Hotels
5 Now HapshIre

CoNcoRD Nn March 3 United States Sen ¬

atorelect Galllncer formally tendered hia
resignation as a member of the House of Itop
nsentatlvca this afternoon to take effect to¬

morrow noon

SIRS ItOCUK GETS THE DtrOltCK-

Tke Delaware CourtfllvldedCbIriuetiee
Comtft Dllieiitlna In the Case

WILMINQTOH Del March 3The Superior
Court tOday handed down a decree granting a
divorce to Mrs BurkeKoche Chief Justice
Comecys dissented and the decree was signed
Dy Judges Houston and Pullen

The decree recites the neglect and desertion
of Sirs Hoche br Her husband and then orderthe marriage annulled after declaring tbat thecustody entire care and education ofthe chil¬
dren shall be given to Sirs lloche The bus
band Is also ordered to pay costs amounting
tO 29135

Pound Dead IB a TOKElniC Hut
PLAINFIELD March 3Three farmer boys

Richard Elliott Luke Bmalley and Harry
Streule white out bunting muskrats yesterday
found the body of a welldressed man In s-

logging
>

hut on the banks of the Pasaalo HireratJillllibgion It was at first thought that he bad
been frozen to death but a number ol bruIsesou his head made by a blunt Instrument tends
to disprove that theory It is now believedthat he was murdered Ho was apparently
about S3 years old He wore a readymod
suit and be was about live and a halt feet tall
lie heel nothing of value about him

The Weather
The storm that developed In the Rocky Mountain fe-

tlon on Monday moveS soutbeast to the lower Minis
slppl valley and was central over Louisiana and Ar
kansia steadily Increasing In force and tnainltudei the
trough of low pressnre extended northeast from the
Unit to lbs lake regions where the centra was lest
night and the tell of precipitation covered all lime conn
try from Kansas esst to the AtlantIs It wan snowing
In all Ibo country nortb of Tennessee In the middle At-
lantic stud New England State the lake regions thenoe
wIlt to Minnesota and raining In all the southern
Steles truce Texas stud Arkauias east to the Atlantis

The storm will probably move to Ilie middle Atlantis
coiul lo day and continue the high northeast winds
that prevailed on the coat anti were Indirectly cauaeel-
br the retreating him pressure over tlie north Atlantis
and an area of low pressure with considerable alrPt
power which was neutral ut sea off the middle coast

There was a norther In Texas the winds were bilk
northerly reaching a velocity of forty mites an hour
caused by a sudden fall In temperature creatingHeef
temperature gradients with evidence of tornado la-
tha sonlhft estern smIte and the lower tllaslsslppl valley

An eitenslte cold save was sweeping down from
British Columbia ocoupjlng all thus country ww
of the tooth meridian and rapldlj forclnic Its way la
ward the Gulf ThIs wane will be felt lu all the South
era States today except possibly tn Florida as II will
follow In Ihe path of Ihe southern storm mind reach the
middle Atlantic State tonight or Thursday In Ihe
miami tint the temperature In ibis city will tall slowly

This coldest yesterday was Ul ° bolonrreroal Kl As

elnlbolne Mont i 30 ° below at Ft Cutler and rX Bo
ford and t below at Norlhlleld Vl the tero line
extended to northern Kansas and the freerlng Una
reached south lo time middle ot Tens It shoutS be
below sire tills mornIng In tbe central Mississippi
valley State nnd the western part of the lake regioaa

There was a gnerah rise In the Mississippi River Horn
Cairo to tim tuir but the present oold wave will ieu4
to relieve the strain by tueing up the irluuUrlea

Snow began falling In title city shortly after 3 ocloeki
yesterday stud continued tbriiuvh the day tIcs wise
blew steadily from tics northeast with a velocity varyI-
ng between so nail rs miles an hour tha temperature
went UD elow7 tn C8 ° the hoe ii ra It average
humidity t3 per coat I

8nnw or rain Is promised for to day with ellfhtly
warmer followed br odder weather Thursday fair
and decidedly colder

The thermometer at Ferrys pharmacy la THI Stnj
building yesterday recorded lime temperature as lollowa-
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For Ihe humid of rolnmbla eastern Pennsylvania
New Jeriejr Delaware and Maryland rala llfbtly
warmer varubie winds clearing soul colder Thursday J-

imltitb

lor West VligluU clearing slid much colder Tnara
day mornluf cold wave stein becoiutug norlbwrtt-
erlr

Hr eastern TennsylTanla western tw Vork an4
Ohio etoarlnr and much roder Thursday mornlnf-
northweaterly sialat t tola wave In eastern uklt aM-
aoutuwiitera fennanhaala I


